
Pharm-12A03 Classify the drugs which are useful for reducing the volume and 
acidity of gastric contents, giving an outline of the mechanism of effect for each 
group.  
 
Reduce gastric acidity 
 
Drug class and examples Mechanism of action 
Antacids – particulate 

e.g. aluminium hydroxide, 

magnesium hydroxide, calcium 

carbonate 

insoluble alkaline substances that neutralise stomach H+, form 

neutral salts 

Adv = more potent than non-particulate antacids 

Disadv = may cause severe pneumonitis if aspirated 

Antacids – non-particulate 

e.g. sodium citrate 

alkaline substances that neutralise stomach H+, form soluble salts 

Adv = lower risk of pneumonitis if aspirated 

H2 antagonists 

e.g. ranitidine, cimetidine 

Reversible inhibition of H2 receptors ! ↓cAMP ! ↓H+/K+-

ATPase activity ! ↓gastric acidity 

Adv = rapid onset 

Disadv = not as effective as PPIs, cimetidine inhibits CYP450 

Proton pump inhibitors 

e.g. pantoprazole, omeprazole, 

rabeprazole, etc 

Irreversible inhibition of H+/K+-ATPase ! ↓gastric acidity 

Adv = very effective as it blocks final pathway 

Disadv = slow onset, may cause ATN, omeprazole interacts via 

CYP450 with e.g. clopidogrel 

Prostaglandin analogue 

e.g. misoprostol 

Misoprostol is a PGE1 analogue ! ↓cAMP ! ↓H+/K+-ATPase 

activity ! ↓gastric acidity 

Disadv = ↑uterine tone ! miscarriage 

Antimuscarinics 

e.g. pirenzipine 

Reversible inhibition of M1/M3 receptors ! ↓IP3 + DAG !! 

↓gastrin, ↓histamine ! ↓gastric acidity 

Disadv = anticholinergic sfx = tachycardia, dry mucosa, etc 

 
Reduce gastric volume 
 
Drug class and examples Mechanism of action 
Prokinetics 

e.g. metoclopramide, 

domperidone, erythromycin 

Metoclopramide is a D2 antagonist, gastric M1 agonist and 5HT4 

agonist ! ↑gastric motility + relaxes pyloric sphincter ! 

↑gastric emptying ! ↓gastric volume 

Domperidone is a D2 antagonist ! ↑gastric motility ! ↓gastric 

volume (domperidone does not cross BBB) 

Erythromycin is a motilin receptor agonist ! ↑gastric motility 

! ↓gastric volume 

Emetic 

e.g. ipecac 

Ipecac ! direct gastric irritation ! triggers emesis ! ↓gastric 

volume 

 



Examiner’s comments – 54% of candidates passed this question. 
 
This question had to be interpreted precisely. Candidates had to outline the groups of 
drugs which reduced volume and acidity, and then concentrate on their 
mechanism of effect. Dividing the page into columns appeared to help in many 
instances. 
A more complete categorization of the drugs included antacids (both particulate and 
non-particulate), H2 antagonists, protein pump inhibitors, prostaglandin 
antagonists, muscarinic antagonists, prokinetic agents, emetic drugs and 
endocrine analogues. 
Those who described or illustrated mechanisms of action in greater detail and 
included discussion regarding intermediate messengers attracted more marks. 
Additional statements relating to individual drug groups about magnitude of effect on 
gastric volume and acid secretion also attracted marks. Discussions of side effects 
did not attract marks. 
 


